Cardinal Health™
SMS Surgical Drapes

Fresh look
Same barrier protection
Cardinal Health™ SMS Surgical Drapes have a fresh look and we want to share the exciting news with our customers!

Enhanced drape features include:

- Royal blue color for SMS drape fabric
  - Helps reduce glare from operating room lights
  - Provides color contrast between drape fabric and reinforced areas for visual definition of critical zone

- Standardized absorbent reinforcement material in critical zones
  - Creates a more consistent look, feel and experience for clinicians

- Enhanced reinforcement sizing on select codes

- Fabric anesthesia screen on select codes
Same barrier protection

While the color of our drapes is changing, Cardinal Health™ SMS Surgical Drapes still use high-performance SMS, a drapeable industry standard fabric that customers know and trust.

What’s not changing?

- Fenestration sizes
- Catalog numbers
- AAMI protection levels

Product packaging is color-coded to indicated AAMI protection level

Least protective  Most protective

1 2 3 4

AAMI Levels determined per ANSI/AAMI PB70:2012
Current
SMS drape fabric

Updated
SMS drape fabric
Current reinforcement materials

Standardized reinforcement material